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The Putnam County Convention and Visitors Bureau in 2017-2018
made great strides in rebranding, community involvement, event development and in positioning Putnam County as a great place for visitors.
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We have added features and content to our website and grew our social
media following across all platforms. The West Virginia Food Truck Festival brought more than 2,000 people out to enjoy live music and food,
Tastes and Talents encouraged patrons to visit locally owned restaurants
and the Art Outside the Walls events supported our local arts community. We advertised Putnam County strategically through the WV Travel
Guide, the WV Tourism Office cooperative campaign, and with select
print, broadcast and digital partners. We worked to strengthen our relationship with and offer support to local tourism partners and stakeholders, and our newest Visitors Guide showcases Putnam County as the
thriving community it truly is.
We are looking ahead at creative ways we can market Putnam County as a
conference and sports destination with the renovated Valley Park, and for
attention-grabbing ways to encourage those visitors to spend more time
and money while they are here. Tourism is a vibrant and growing industry
in Putnam County we hope to remain a valued partner for years to come.
Kelli S. Dailey
Executive Director

Print + Digital Reach
Visitors Guide

In March 2018 we launched an updated Putnam County Visitors Guide
in a new format featuring more photographs, additional narrative content,
and attractions listings. This was the first year we had an advertiser-supported guide, which kept production costs down for our organization, but
more importantly helped local businesses reach visitors and targeted prospective visitors.
We distributed guides to 44 states
and 22 countries. We receive requests
for guides directly through our website,
or from ads placed in various publications, such as the WV Travel Guide.

Digital

Website visits were up

We’ve made significant improvements to the
content on our website, such as moving to a
more visually pleasing grid layout for listings,
incorporating a social feed, having an interactive
copy of our visitors guide and more. Our site
traffic is growing steadily, with more visitors and
more pages viewed.
Top website visits by state
1. WV
2. DC
3. PN
4. OH
5. VA
6. MI
7. NY
8. IL
9. FL
10. TN

190%

from the first to last
quarter of FY2018

Getting Social
Increase in social follows in FY2018
6,580
6.4% increase
142

213

50% increase
158

665

320% increase

7,002

Events & Advertising
Event Sponsorship

Advertising

We hear from our hotel business leaders the benefits of special events as
a way to attract visitors to our area, and those events serve as an effective way to attract weekend leisure visitors. To support this, the Putnam
County CVB was involved in the following events in 2018:

The Putnam County Convention and Visitors Bureau advertises strategically to promote
events, attractions, and Putnam County as a
destination. Our advertising partners this fiscal
year included:

PRIMARY ORGANIZER
• West Virginia Food Truck Festival
• The Dog Jog 5k
• Tastes and Talents Month
• Art Outside the Walls (Student and Community
Shows)
EVENT SPONSORSHIP AND/OR PLANNING
• Independence Day Celebrations
• Go Red Girlfriends Teays Valley
• Mom Prom
• Putnam County Fair
• Putnam County Homecoming
• Veterans Appreciation Day
• Yuletide in the Park
• Putnam County Rotary Golf Tournament
• Putnam Farmers Market

The 2nd annual WV Food Truck Festival
had more than 2,000 attendees and raised
$6,500 for the Putnam Animal Shelter.

2017-2018 Advertising Partners
• Miles Media - WV Travel Guide
• Mason County Visitor’s Guide
• WV Living Magazine
• Teays Valley Living
• WV Executive
• Taste! Magazine
• Travel South Magazine
• South Shore Media
• GuestQuest Travel Magazine - OH edition
• Cincinnati Reds Yearbook
• The Griffon
• Tri-Counties Finest Newspaper
• Herald Dispatch
• Charleston Newspapers
• WV Radio Corporation
• Herald Dispatch
• Bristol Broadcasting
• WSAZ / Gray Media Digital
• WV Tourism Co-op with Madden Media
Digital
• American Antiquites
• Facebook

Economic Impact
Wages and Spending
While tourism is admittedly not one of the largest
industries in Putnam County, it still packs a punch
when it comes to employment, direct spending, and
tax savings. Consider the following from the 2016
West Virginia Travel Impacts survey by Dean
Runyan Associates.
Employment
• The travel and tourism industry provides 420 jobs in Putnam County.
• Putnam County employees earned $10 million in wages because of
out-of-town visitors.
Spending
• Visitors accounted for $54.2 million in direct spending in Putnam
County during 2016.
• Visitors to Putnam contributed nearly $4.5 million to the local and
state tax revenue streams.

420 jobs
$10 million
in wages
$4.5 million in
tax revenue

Hotel Stays: By the Numbers
According to Smith Travel Research, hotel occupancy was up 3.3% in FY2018 vs. FY2017, and
revenue (based on rooms sold) was up 5%. This
means we expect to see an increase in wages and
spending on travel in the next year’s economic impact report from the WV Tourism office.
Also according to the study, both business travel (Sunday through Thursday nights) and leisure travel (Friday and Saturday nights) stays are consistently high.
And calendar year 2018 looks even stronger, with occupancy rates up
more than 10% over the same period in 2017. With the recent opening
of Valley Park we expect that trend to continue through the year.

Looking Forward

There is much to be excited about in Putnam County,
particularly as it relates to travel and tourism. While we
keep making progress, there is always more to be done.
From reviewing research and doing everything we can
to make the most of our budget, we’ve identified the
following goals for FY2019:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Purchase a trailer to use as a Mobile Visitors Center - taking visitor
information to community events.
Improve our website and social media presence by producing relevant
content.
Increase social media follows and website visits by 10%
Place advertisements to reach key markets such as central
Ohio, northern WV, and Washington DC. We also place other
advertisements based on opportunities
that match travel interests that are a good
fit with our tourism product.
Install and market a fairy door trail at
Valley Park, the first in our region.
Improve event attendance and visitor
experience at events in which we are a
primary organizer.
Implement consistent research so we
may make informed, strategic marketing
decisions beyond FY2019.
Build a robust photo and video library.
Enhance the perception that Putnam
County as a great place to live and
visit through branding, imagery, and
#PutnamWV strategies.
Continue ongoing work with our tourism
partners through meetings, workshops,
advertising cooperative programs and social media support.
Work with the WV Tourism Office, the WVACVB and the WVHTA
to help improve and support the tourism industry across WV.

Financial Overview
Income
Hotel/Motel Tax Revenue
Additional Revenue		

$156,100
$3,386

Total Income:			$159,486
Expenses
Advertising 			$29,010
Events/Sponsorships*		
$14,431
Operations			$32,574
Salary/Wages
		
$56,400
Total Expenses:			$132,415
				
*Events and sponsorship expenses include event-specific
advertising and marketing.

The 2018 reopening of Valley
Park and construction of the
Valley Park Conference Center provides a beautiful largegroup meeting space that
highlights Putnam County
as a group destination. The
sports tournaments hosted
here are already having a direct impact on the local economy. We are grateful to have
this facility available, and
we look forward to working
with Putnam County Parks
and Recreation to continue
promoting this venue.

Putnam County Convention and Visitors Bureau
971 WV State Route 34, Suite 1
Hurricane, West Virginia 25526
(304) 757-7282

VisitPutnamWV.com
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